
     

   
 

 

Lapal Primary School 
Year 2 Learning Project 

Age Range: Year 2 Week Beginning:  29th June 2020 

Daily Maths Tasks Daily English Tasks 

Maths focus for this week: Fractions and geometry  
Go to the White Rose website, scroll down and select your 
child’s year group. Click on Summer term, week ten (w.c. 
29th June). You will see five lessons for this week.  Under 
each lesson, you will find a video. Watch the video and 
have a go at answering the questions on Google 
Classrooms. You will find the questions in ‘classwork’ > 
White Rose Maths Tasks > Week 12. There is a worksheet 
for lessons 1 to 4. For those of you who have not signed up 
to google classrooms you unfortunately won’t be able to 
access these materials. Please use those provided on BBC 
bitesize instead.  
 
Monday  
Warm up: Use Professor Pipette’s fun song and routine to 
practise the three times table.  
Main activity: Then complete White Rose lesson one – 
Measure mass in grams 

 
Tuesday  
Warm up: Play ‘Hit the button’ – number bonds to 100. 
Click on number bonds > make 100.  
Main activity: Then complete White Rose lesson two – 
Measure mass in kilograms.  
 
Wednesday  
Warm up: Use the splat square to practise counting 
forwards and backwards in multiples of 3.  
Main activity: Then complete White Rose lesson three – 
Compare volume 
 
Thursday  
Warm up: Use Professor Pipette’s fun song and routine to 
practise the three times table. 
Main activity: Then complete White Rose lesson four – 
Millilitres  
 
Friday 
Warm up: Practise recalling multiplication facts for the 3 
times tables using TT Rockstars. 
Main activity: Then complete this week’s challenge.  

English focus: Information text 
Monday – Reading task 
Warm up: Practise spelling the Year 1/2 Common 
Exception Words (see list). You could use Spelling Frame to 
do this.  
 
Main activity: Please complete the reading task that has 
been saved in ‘classwork > reading > week 12.’ 
Alternatively, if you do not have access to Google 
Classrooms, please complete the Firemaker’s daughter 
reading task, with a focus on retrieving information. Please 
follow this link to access this.   
 
Tuesday – Writing – Informal letter 
Our new text is – Katie Morag and the two Grandmothers 
by Mairi Hedderwick. Watch the story on BBC I player or 
read the story using this link.  Struay is a fictional place but 
it is based on the Isle of Coll. Use this video to have a closer 
look at the island.  This week, we are going to write a letter 
to a friend to tell him/her all about the events of show day.  
We are going to pretend to be Katie when we write our 
letter so the letter will be written in first person.  

 
Warm up: Play ‘Magical Matching’ to learn about how 
prefixes change the meaning of words.  
Main activity: Watch/read and discuss the story. List to the 
places that Katie Morag visited throughout the day, in 
order.  
Use your list to draw a map to show the places that Katie 
Morag visited. Think about the following questions: What 
does Katie do in each place? Who does she meet along the 
way? Answer these questions by adding notes to your map 
or drawing the characters that Katie meets.  
 
Wednesday  
Warm up: Play ‘Past tense penguins’ to recap and practise 
the spelling patterns for writing words in the past tense.  
Main activity: Look at the features of an informal letter. 
Can you find all of the features of an informal letter? Use 
the list and highlight/label the features in the example. 
 
 
Thursday  
Warm up: Play Stick man. Two players take it in turns to 
spell the Year 1/2 Common Exception Words (see list). 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks2-maths-the-3-times-table/z6sw382
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/paint-the-squares
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks2-maths-the-3-times-table/z6sw382
https://ttrockstars.com/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-5089-new-common-exception-words-years-1-and-2-word-mat
https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-rule/107/30-Common-exception-words
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-firework-makers-daughter-to-retrieve-information-556bcc
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b03hdm5k/katie-morag-series-1-2-katie-morag-and-the-two-grandmothers
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7dp9j2f7io8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=30zHwhvxsIM
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/6/magical-matching
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b03hdm5k/katie-morag-series-1-2-katie-morag-and-the-two-grandmothers
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/6/past-tense-penguins
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-5089-new-common-exception-words-years-1-and-2-word-mat


     

   
 

Take it in turns to spell the words. Each time a player gets a 
spelling correct, they must draw part of a stick man (arm, 
leg etc).  The first person to complete the drawing of a stick 
man wins. 
Main activity: Use the map that you drew on Tuesday to 
plan your letter. You will be writing a letter to a friend from 
Katie Morag. In the letter, you will be explaining the events 
of show day and how you had to rescue Alecina the sheep. 
Share all of the thoughts and feelings that you had 
throughout the day. You may need to watch/listen to the 
video again to remind you of the events of the day.   
 
Friday  
Warm up: Play ‘Small town superheroes’ - Punctuation 
Main activity: Use your plan to write an informal letter to 
tell your friend all about the events of show day.  
 
Daily phonics sessions 
Each morning, at 10:30am, Letters and Sounds will be 
delivering online phonics lessons through YouTube. There 
will also be extra blending practise at 11am. 

 
Reading 
Please encourage your child to read a book for 20 minutes 
every day. Choose a book from Book Trust to read or visit 
www.oxfordowl.co.uk to read one of the books from our 
reading scheme in school. Once you have registered, go to 
the ‘Free eBook Library.’ Click on ‘level, then click on ‘book 
band.’ Select your childs book band from the list and then 
choose an ebook from one of the shelves below. 
 

Learning Project  
(Aim to do throughout the week) 

Year 2 (Linked to knowledge organisers and school website) 

 Science-  Use this video to recap the different senses and then have fun investigating your senses. Set up three 
different areas (touch, smell and taste). Ask an adult to collect items for each area (E.g. For the smell area, find items 
which smell such as coffee granules). Can you predict what is in each area? Reflect, were you correct? Which of the 
senses that you investigated was the strongest? 

 History-  Let’s look at people who help us out at sea and on the coastline. This week we would like you to carry out 
your own research on a lady called ‘Grace Darling.’ Can you answer the following questions? Who is Grace Darling? 
What did she do? When did this happen? Why did she do it? How did she do it? Use the children’s search engine ‘Kid 
Rex’ to do your research. You may find this video useful.  
PHSE - I’d like you to make a poster that celebrates YOU and your BEST QUALITIES! Write your name in the middle of 
a piece of paper. Around your name write your special, unique and positive qualities. You could include the things 
you are good at, what you are proud of, any special talents that you have and what makes you a good friend or 
sibling. Please see the assignment on Google Classroom related to this task.   

Mental Health & Well Being Tasks 

 Think about our GREAT ways to wellbeing. This week, focus on exercising your body.’ Let’s get those heart’s pumping 

by setting up a circuit with five stations. Your circuits could include the following stations: start jumps, burpees, 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/games/embed/small-town-superheroes?exitGameUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fbbc.co.uk%2Fbitesize%2Farticles%2Fzncgvk7
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/featured
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/
http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z2fnvcw
https://www.alarms.org/kidrex/
https://www.alarms.org/kidrex/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/true-stories-grace-darling/z4y7pg8


     

   
 

squats, skipping etc.  How many of each exercise can you do in two minutes? Can you complete the circuit twice? 

Have fun and drink plenty of water! 

 Look at the ‘Action for happiness’ calendar and complete the daily activities.  

 Choose one of the exercises listed above. How many can you do in one minute? Repeat every day. Can you improve 

your score each day?  

 

https://www.actionforhappiness.org/joyful-june

